
WORDS OF WISDOM
We must all take time to do enough think-
ing to formulate our own conclusions.

?Thomas J. Watson

Too many people run from something that
isn't after them. ? Anonymous
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EAGLES TO MEET GRAMBIING IN PELICAN BOWL
National Championship
To AttractThousands
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To the thousands of foot-
ball fans who will be watching
the Pelican Bowl or what tt
being hailed as the Black Foot-
ball Championship for
as well as the many profession-
al scouts observing, remark-
able athletes will be vying with
each other to become the
champions in the first Pelican-
Bowl Inaugural contest at

Duke University's Wallace
Wade Stkdium.

With varying combinations
of speed, power, balance and
along with the incentive to

prove which may be the better
team, the Eagles of North Ca-
rolina Central University and
Grambling Tigers will provide

interesting feat. In the

words of many observers, Cen-
tral will have to play its best
game this year to beat Gram-
bling and Grambling will to be
at its best.

For the third year in a row,
sports fans around the coun-
try have been watching Gram-
bling football on Grambling
TV's network. It was created
specifically for the more than
25 million black people and ?

has been syndicated on more
(han 100 stations weekly bythe
Black Associated Sports En-
terprises, Beverley Hills, Cali-
fornia. It has reached a peak
in popularity and is unique
in that it was created for the
important black consumer mar-
ket, but deliveres a large share
of the non-black sports aud-
ience.

Though ks hour long pro-
gram of game highlights in
color, edited on location and
fed directly to markets, .in-
cluding 75 of the top 100
black consumer markets in the
United States and it is ready
for showing the next day. Stop
action, slow motion,, close-ups
instant replay, directional mi-
crophones and background mu-
sic are employed for added
interest as a part of each week-
ly format.

Sports enthusiasts of the
Raleigh-Durham area and o-
ther areas have been keyed up
watching these outstanding
football players from Gram-
bling College. Today, the name
Grambling College brings forth
thunderous applause and re-
sounding yells. Its name has

been byword across the land,
a shining symbol of pragmatic
education, wholesome commu-
nity service and good inter-
group relations. The up hill
climb has been long and diffi-
cult but it has moved from a
two-year program to a four-
year program. Grambling Col-
lege now lies nestled among
340 acres in the heart of the
Town of Grambling with fifty
permanent buildings including
a stadium, laige farm, spaciouf
playgrounds and all othe. col-
legiate appointments. Its valu-
ation is in excess of $32 mil-
lion.

The College now has four
divisions with numerous offer-
ings in each: Division of Educa-
tion; Division of Applied Sci-
ence and Technology, The Di-

vision of Liberal Arts and the
Dividon of General Studies.

About 4,000 students a
year and over 15,000 gradua-
tes everywhere can tell you

anytime, what the applause
and yells are all about.

What about those outstand-
ing players who will be com-
peting against NCCU's Eagles?-
this team that has sent more
active professional players to
the pros than any other school
or university except Notre
Dame?

The fans will eagerly watch
to see if NCCU Eagles can
contain the passing arm of
senior quarterback MatReed
the running of Lee Fobbs and

i running back Rodney Tureaud
has gained some 1,081

yards in 7 games. Do not over-
look Tight end Oliver Alexan-
der with his uncanny pass re-
ceiving and blocking skills, or
Andrew Jackson, Grambling's
great offencive guard.

Of course Grambling Tigers
will have to do some contain-
ing on their own. Central has
Garvin Stone, an outstanding
quarterback and that great re-
ceiver, Jason Caldwell, split
end, and who has been named
to the Newspaper Enterprise
Association's second team All-
American list. Running back
Jefferson Inmon is the leading
rusher in Mid Eastern Athletic
Confernece (MEAC) as well as
the leading scorer. Inmon has
gained 1,081 yards in 10

Continued on page 10A
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It has been announced by
Atty. General William Guste
that a 12 member commission
would investigate the turmoil
at Southern University that led
to the slaying of two black
students.

Among those appointed to
the Commission Panel are
Revius Ortique, New Orleans
Attorney and former member
of the President's Commission
on Campus Unrest as well as
serving as former president of
the National Bar Association,
the predominantly black bar
of judges and lawyers, and
Turner Catledge, retired execu-
tive editor of the New York
Times and who now resides in
New Orleans. Other blacks
named to the commission in
addition to Ortique, were Judge
Israel Augustine of New Or-
leans and Sidney Cates, former
assistant superintendent of the
New Orleans Police Department

Still others on the panel are
President F. Jay Taylor of
Louisiana Tech University,

Pioneer Health
To Be Honored Dec.

A portrait of Dr. Walter J.
Hughes, a pioneer in North
Carolina health education, will
be unveiled in ceremonies at
3 p.m., Sunday, December 10
in North Carolina Central Uni-
versity's health education build-
ing.

Dr. Hughes was the first
Negro health officer to serve
with the North Carolina State
Board of Health, joining the

staff of the board in 1920
as a direct result of a grant
from the RosenwalU Founda-
tion. His assignment was speci-
fically in the area of veneral
disease control and education,
and his work and techniques
are mentioned in major texts
in that field.

Dr. Hughes later became a
member of the staff of the

North Carolina School Health
Coordinating Service. In this
capacity, he made major con-

tributions to the health of the
school population of North
Carolina. The Surgeon General
of the UJS. sent members of
the Public Health Service to
North Carolina for training un-
der Dr. Hughes.

Mrs. Jennie D. Taylor, a
former associate of Dr. Hughes
and the chairman of the com-
mittee responsible for acquir-
ing the portrait of Dr. Hughes
by William C. Fields of Fayette-
ville, remembers working with
Dr. Hughes in the field of
school health.

"He knew how to reach the
people. He was doing some'
thing nobody else was doing."

Mrs. Taylor recalls a day in
the mid - 1940's when Dr.
Hughes pointed to a group of
school children in an eastern

North Carolina town. "He
said 'Jennie, do you see those

children? They look a whole

lot better now than when I
first started."

Many of the techniques de-
veloped by Dr. Hughes in im-
proving the health of North
Carolina school children have
been adapted by the World
Health Organization to their

use.
The portrait will hang at

North Carolina Central because

of Dr. Hughes' close associa-
tion with the university. It was
he who recommended to'Dr.
James E. Shepard that the uni-
versity establish a department
of health education and pub-
lic health. Dr. Hughes was also

insturmental in improving
health services at black colleges
and universities in the state.

Dr. Hughes is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Hattie Hughes of

Greensboro. Two sons, Walter
J. Hughes Jr. and Durward
Hughes, are medical doctors.
Mrs. Hughes will attend the

ceremonies on December 10
and Dr. Hughes' granddaughter
Carol will unveil the portrait.

Members of the committee

Continued on page 10A

BATON ROUGE, LA. - Stu-
dents carrying their belongings
walk off Southern Univeraty
campus to meet waiting cars
to carry them home after the

Panel To Investigate
Turmois And Slaying At S.U.

Dean Ray Blanco of the Uni-
versity of Southwestern Louis-
iana, Bailey Grant, sheriff of
Ouachita Parish, Shrevcport
civic leader Jack Dykes, and
Robert Jones, state senator of
Lake Charles. Guste said that
two Southern University at

New Orleans students, a sopho-
more and a junior, have been
named to the panel.

Some 200 state troopers

still patrolled the nearly de-
serted campus, closed after the
slayings. The university is still
a scene of unrest.

Meanwhile, many, many
campus student organizations
all across the country have de-
nounced the horror of the act

of slaying the two black stud-
ents by police authorities
Many have indicated that they
will render what aid they can.

Duke Announces Plans To
Quild Over.SMHIbnlibrary

- Duke Univer-
sity has announced plans to
construct a $5.3 million medi-
cal communications center and
library which will be part of
its long-range plan for an ex-
panding medical and health
sciences complex.

In making tbe announce-
ment, Duke President Terry
Sanford and Vice President for
Health Affairs William G. Anl-

yan said me new nve-story

facility will be named the See-
ley G. Mudd Building.

A gift of $1.5 million to-

ward the building's cost is be-
ing provided by the Seeley G.
Mudd Fund of Los Angeles.

Dr. Mudd, who died in 1968

created the fund in his will
The fund t to be totally ex
pended during the decade ol
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achool was closed until the
end of the holi-
day. Only a few car* wen al-
lowed on the campus follow-
ing the student protest and

confrontation with lawmen la
which tear fas flushed students
from the "captured" Admin
Building and two

Distinguished
Chicago Prof
At NCCU Dec. 7

Dr. Nathan A. Scott, Jr. the

black theologian and literary
critic who is the University of
Chicago's Shailer Mathews Pro-
fessor of Theology and Litera-
ture, will speak at North Caro-
lina Central University on
Thursday, December 7. ?

Scott will speak at 2:30
p.m. in the Education Building
Auditorium on "History, Hope
and Literature." He will speak
at 7:30 p.m. in the Alfonso
Elder Student Union on "Man
in Modern Literature." Scott's
visit is sponsored jointly by the
English Department, the NCCU
Forum Committee, and the Uni-
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DR. SCOTT

versity Minister's Office.
The speaker has published

twenty books in literary criti-

cism and lias contributed chap-
ters in 24 other volumes. He
has written essays for such peri-
odicals as "The Review of Me-
taphysics." "The Chicago Re-
view," "The Journal of Re-
lition," "The Christian Scho-
lar," "Christianity and Crisis,"
"The London Magazine," and
"The Christian Century."

Dr. Scott is the author of
books on Albert Camus, Rein-

hold Neiburr, Samuel Beckett,

Ernest Hemingway, and Na-
thaniel West. Topics of his

books have included Christian
poetics, modern poetry, mo-

dern theatre, and modern no-

vels.
The speaker was vorn in

Cleveland and reared in De-
troit. He holds the A.B. de-
gree from the Universtiy of

Continued on page 10A

WHITE PLAINS, NY-One
of America's oldest voluntary
health organizations is help-
ing one of the nation's newest
groups to get started, Joseph
F. Nee, president of the Na-
tional Foundation-March of
Dimes, and Dr. Charles F. Whit-
ten, chairman of the National
Association for Sickle Cell Dis-
ease, announced here today.

"In making a substantial
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DETROIT - Cuba Goldman, 33
of Birmingham, Ala., who was

awarded $750,000 by a jury
after a Detroit police car ram-

med his auto two years ago,
has decided to share part of

his money with the widors
and orphans of Detroit police-
men and firemen. Goldman

said in Detroit 11/13 that he

will give $5,000 to a fund for

Widows and Orphans to show

"how fair the Detroit police

and courts" have been to him.
His right leg was shattered
when his car was sturck by a

police car running a red light.

Foundation Aids Fight
Against Skkle

grant to the Association," Nee
said, "the March of Dimes is

interested soley in promoting
the development of the Na-
tional Association for Sickle
Cell Disease along lines deter-
mined by its officers and direc-
tors. Sickle cell disease affects
black people primarily. We a-

gree with Dr. Whitten and his

associates that programs for
testing and counseling indivi-
duals and for educating the
nation about the disease

should be developed by a na-
tional black organization. We

are therefore glad to give our
support in the form of this

grant."
The Association was foun-

ded in Racine, Wis., in Decem-
ber 1971. Headed by Mrs. Dor-
othye H. Boswell, who recent-
ly resigned as chairman to be-
come the NASCD executive
director, the organization has

affiliates in many parts of the
country.

"There has been great con-
Continued on page 10A

Spelman Prof
Gets High
Award

President Albert E. Man ley
announced recently the selec-

tion of Dr. Richard Alien Car-
roll as the second distinguish-
ed recipient of a Callaway Pro-
fessorial Chair at Spelman Col-
lege. Dr. Oran W. Eagleson,
chairman of the Psychology
Department was awarded the
first chair two years ago.

Dr. Carroll, who is chair-
man of the Department of Eng'
Ush, has been at Spelman 4nee
1964. His career as a college
teacher extends over a period
of more than thirty y'eus.

Named in honor of the late
Fuller E. Callaway, the chairs
are designed to recognize un-
usual accomplishments In col-

Continued on page 10A
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NCAHPER
Annual Confab Here

The 25th annual conven-
tion Association for Health,
Physical Education and Rec-

reation will be held Decem-
ber 1,2, 3, at the Durham Mo-
tel-Hotel. Convention Manager,
Dr. Lavonia Allison from
North Carolina Central Uni-
versity, and President-Elect ,

Dr. Michael L. Pollack, Wake
Forrest University are presently
making final preparations for
the three-day meeting. The
Executive Board, headed by
President Miss Margaret Dun-
can of St. Mary's College, vo-
ted to change the convention
days to a Friday, Saturday,
Sunday sequence. It was thou-
ght that this would give pub-
lic school personnel and stu-

dents member an opportunity
to spend more time at the con-
vention. The convention will
begin at 2:30 p.m. Friday and
end at 12:00 noon Sunday.

This year's program will in-

clude many new features. On
Sunday afternoon, December
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MISS DUNCAN
2, a thrre hour coaching clinic
has b>een added to the program.
This will include consecutive
one hour sessions on soccac

track, and tennis. Lincoln Phil-
lips, head soccer coach of the

1971 NCAA Champion, How-
Continued on page 10A


